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Abstract

The aim of this article is to explore the way in which the literary voice ex pres sing
the ex pe rience of the loss of maternal love can be cons truc ted. In the Western cultural
mains tream, the notion of the sanctity of the mo ther- child bond strongly prevails,
which results in the normative ex pec ta tion of mothers to identify entirely with the
maternal role. De li be ra tions are based on the analysis of the au to bio graphi cal novel
Rok kohouta by Czech writer Tereza Boučková. The article tries to answer the
question whether providing testimony about such a painful ex pe rience is more
difficult, or perhaps easier, in the case of adoptive mothers.

In tro duc tion 

Lit er ary por tray als of moth ers abound, but there is still much to un -
cover about the lit er ary rep re sen ta tions of all as pects of moth er ing and 
moth er hood fo cal ized through ma ter nal per spec tives. The aim of this
ar ti cle is to ex plore the way in which the lit er ary voice ex press ing the
ex pe ri ence of the loss of ma ter nal love has been con structed, which in
West ern cul ture, up un til now, has been sub ject to strong limi ta tions.
There fore, we do not en coun ter many cul tural ar te facts that re fer to
this pain ful ex pe ri ence. In the West ern cul tural main stream, the no tion 
of the sanc tity of the mother- child bond strongly pre vails, which re -
sults in the nor ma tive ex pec ta tion of moth ers to iden tify en tirely with
the ma ter nal role (Faulk ner, 2014, p. 138; Freud, 2011, p. 28). 
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Even Elain Tut tle Han sen in Mother with out Child: Con tem po rary
Fic tion and Cri sis of Moth er hood, one of the cru cial stud ies de con -
struct ing ide al ized por tray als of moth ers in lit era ture, does not fo cus
on this par ticu lar is sue. Han sen’s work con sid ers a number of
twentieth- century lit er ary works about women to whom moth er hood
does not come eas ily, or in eas ily rec og niz able way – if in deed it
comes at all. The re la tional as pects of moth er hood in these sto ries are
dis rupted or thwarted, and thus thrown into re lief. The moth ers in
these nar ra tives mur der their chil dren, send them away tem po rar ily, or 
give them up for adop tion. Han sen claims that all of these women ar -
gua bly act out of fierce ma ter nal love, al though in some cases their in -
ten tions are un clear or un spo ken (Han sen, 1997, pp. 15–16). How -
ever, she does not men tion any thing about the loss of ma ter nal love.
There fore, in my analy sis, I would like to use the auto bio graphi cal tes -
ti mony of an adop tive mother, which may serve as the stimu lus for
ask ing uni ver sal ques tions. At the same time, I would like to con sider
the fol low ing ques tion: for whom is it po ten tially eas ier to con fess the
loss of ma ter nal love – bio logi cal moth ers or adop tive moth ers? 

The key con cept in this con text is lit er ary rep re sen ta tion, which
cap tures the dia logic na ture of the re la tion ship be tween lit era ture and
the non tex tual world. I un der stand rep re sen ta tion to be not a pas sive
rep li ca tion of non tex tual re al ity in texts but a per for ma tive act, which
cre ates ap pear ances in lit er ary texts that sub se quently en ter into dia -
logue with re al ity and be come part of the nor ma tive cli mate, thus in -
flu enc ing in di vidu als’ ac tions (Iser, 1993, pp. 1–21, 281–304). There -
fore, a re main ing ques tion con cerns the po ten tial im pact of lit er ary
fic tion on the col lec tive struc tures of thought, which form the nor ma -
tive cli mate. Natu rally, no em piri cal evi dence is avail able in this case,
since lit era ture is char ac ter ized, as Roger Sell ar gues, by the lack of an
ob vi ous feed back chan nel from read ers to writ ers (Sell, 2012, p. 203).
We can only as sume theo reti cally that lit era ture acts as a me dia tor be -
tween read ers and the real world. It adopts cer tain ele ments from the
real world and uses them to cre ate its own world, which ex ceeds the
lim its of the eve ry day ex pe ri ence of in di vid ual read ers (Iser, 1993,
p. 18). This is how lit era ture ful fils one of its fun da men tal roles,

namely, in ter pret ing the real world. Lit er ary fic tion serves not to pro -
vide read ers with real knowl edge but to con vey what Terry Ea gle ton
re fers to as the ‘moral truth’; moral truth should help us to an swer the
ques tion of how we can in ter pret the world and our selves (Ea gle ton,
2003, p. 91). Moreo ver, the need for re search into the ways of ex press -
ing the loss of ma ter nal love in lit era ture de rives from the re quire ment
of con tem po rary lit er ary the ory, which in ter acts in ten sively with cul -
tural stud ies, to ex pand lit er ary study to real life or cur rent cul tural
prac tices (Payne and Schad, 2003). In the case of the novel to be ex -
am ined be low, the ques tion is whether lit era ture cre ates a cul tural
space for openly con fess ing, “Ei ther I don’t love my child any more,
or I no longer want to be a mother.” 

Te re za Boučková’s Case 

I would like to base my de lib era tions on the auto bio graphi cal novel 
Rok ko houta (The Year of the Rooster) by Czech writer Tereza Bouč-
k ová, whose novel was con sid ered book of the year in 2008 by read ers 
of the very popu lar news pa per Lidové noviny. Born in 1957, Boučko-
vá is the daugh ter of well- known Czech dis si dent and writer Pavel Ko -
hout, a fact which largely de ter mined her life in Com mu nist Czecho -
slo va kia and in di rectly trans lated into her later adop tion ex pe ri ence.
At the end of the 1980s, af ter sev eral un suc cess ful at tempts to be come
preg nant, Boučk ová and her hus band ap plied to adopt. Due to the fact
that she op posed the Com mu nist re gime, she was as signed two boys of 
Roma ori gin who were heav ily trau ma tized in the early years of their
lives. At that time, there was no pre para tory train ing and sup port sys -
tem for par ents who de cided on tran seth nic adop tion of special- needs
chil dren; there fore, Boučk ová and her hus band had to deal with the
up bring ing of both boys all by them selves (Uhlová, 2014). Af ter the
adop tion, an un ex pected bio logi cal son was born to the cou ple.

Rok ko houta takes the form of auto bio graphi cal notes that show
a grad ual dis in te gra tion of the nar ra tor’s adop tive fam ily over the pe -
riod of one year. The plot of the book fol lows an as sort ment of prob -
lems with the adopted sons, who, upon en ter ing pu berty, choose a life -
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style that dif fers com pletely from their adop tive par ents’ sys tem of
val ues: for in stance, run ning away from home, par ent ing cen tres,
thefts, drugs, re luc tance to do any thing, and even tu ally the younger
adopted son fa ther ing a child with a mi nor girl – a whole set of dif fi -
cul ties that can lead to adop tion break downs (Pala cios et al., 2019,
p. 134). 

The novel pro voked ex treme re ac tions within Czech so ci ety. On
the one hand, the author was praised by lit er ary crit ics (Janoušek
2008, p. 3) for un der tak ing un doubt edly daunt ing prob lems and for
the aes thetic val ues of the text. She also en coun tered many posi tive re -
ac tions from read ers who had found them selves in simi lar situa tions
and as sured her of the thera peu tic func tion of her work. On the other
hand, Boučk ová was criti cized by peo ple who ac cused her of over gen -
er al iz ing and a lack of aware ness of the ef fects that the novel might
cause among peo ple who were con sid er ing adopt ing chil dren from
other eth nic back grounds (Šan derová, 2011, p. 9). In 2014, Mar tina
Vančák ová, a psy cholo gist and em ployee of J&T, a foun da tion that fa -
cili tates and sup ports tran seth nic adop tions in the Czech Re pub lic,
noted that in the two- year pe riod af ter The Year of the Rooster was
pub lished, there was ac tu ally a tem po rary de cline in in ter est in adop -
tions and even in fos ter care for chil dren of Roma ori gin (Uhlová,
2014). How ever, ac cord ing to Pe tra Šan derová Boučk ová’s per sonal
ex pe ri ence of trauma re lated to the break down of her ties with her
adopted sons was not a sig nifi cant fac tor and could not have had a par -
ticu larly de struc tive im pact on the en tire sphere of adop tion prac tices;
for this was a gen eral and deeply rooted view of tran seth nic adop tion
within the whole of so ci ety (Šan derová, 2011, p. 11), which hap pened
to find vent through Boučk ová’s lit er ary work. 

Ma ter nal Love in the Con text of Adop tion 

In the post mod ern world, the bond be tween a child and a par ent
still seems to be the last more or less in dis solu ble and non change able
so cial re la tion ship, al though, as Ju dith But ler shows, even this kin ship 
has be come frag ile, po rous, and ex pan sive in mod ern times (But ler,

2002, pp. 22, 66). The re la tion ship cele brates the anach ro nis tic ex pe ri -
ence of the origi nal and in dis solu ble tie that, as a re sult of pro gress ing
in di vidu ali za tion, is be com ing more and more dif fi cult to achieve
(Beck and Beck- Gernsheim, 2001, p. 181). This is quite a sig nifi cant
shift be cause, as the his tory of child hood in West ern cul ture dem on -
strates, bound less love to wards chil dren is a rela tively new de vel op -
ment, no more than three hun dred years old. This sig nifi cant change
also prompted a cor rec tion in terms of the per cep tion of femi nin ity,
which from the eight eenth cen tury iden ti fied more strongly with
moth er hood (Bad in ter, 1981; Freud, 2011, pp. 39–43). Moth er hood
be gan, to a large ex tent, to ac quire the at trib utes of sanc tity, de rived
from the sup pos edly natu ral pre dis po si tions of moth ers and the ab so -
lute needs of chil dren, a sanc tity that could be traced back to the Chris -
tian tra di tion of the Vir gin Mary. Cul tur ally, sanc ti fied ma ter nal love
im plies that the mother should be ready to sac ri fice her life for her
child. She should be ready to fol low their de vel op ment and be able to
fully adapt to their needs and de sires. In to day’s West ern so cie ties, this 
model, built over sev eral cen tu ries, took the form of so- called in tense
moth er ing (Hay,s 1998, pp. 7–8), which has not been tar nished even
by femi nism, which points out its ideo logi cal and con struc tiv ist char -
ac ter (Han sen, 1997, pp. 3–11). As Hen drika C. Freud noted, since the
pros per ity of wel fare states in the sec ond half of the twen ti eth cen tury
cre ated suf fi cient room for ma ter nal love, this ideal has be come
a moral re quire ment. Since moth ers have be come more aware of the
child’s need for their love, any am biva lence and hos til ity to wards the
child has to be pushed aside (Freud, 2011, p. 45). Such an at ti tude re -
sults in the per sis tence of cul tural limi ta tions when talk ing about the
loss of such love. 

Is pro vid ing tes ti mony about such a pain ful ex pe ri ence more dif fi -
cult, or per haps eas ier, in the case of adop tive moth ers? What type of
net work of cul tural ex pec ta tions and re quire ments do we have to deal
with in such cases? With the full re spect to the in di vid ual ex pe ri ences
of adop tive par ents, it is gen er ally ac cepted within West ern so cie ties
that adop tive moth er hood, when so cially con structed, is less valu able
and con sti tutes only a sub sti tute for bio logi cal moth er hood (Mac Don -
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ald and McSherry, 2011, p. 5; Weis tra and Luke, 2017, p. 229). Char -
lene E. Mi all, who in ter viewed Ameri can adop tive moth ers in 1988,
iden ti fied that two- thirds of them were nega tively af fected by the
domi nant be lief in so ci ety that adop tive moth er hood is in fe rior (Mi all,
2000, p. 364). The bio logi cal re la tion ship sys tem is per ceived as the
only pos si ble re al ity that is not called into ques tion. Un for tu nately, it
is of ten for got ten that our way of think ing about this re la tion ship is
cul tur ally con di tioned (Šan derová, 2011, pp. 34–35). The status of an
adopted per son, as well as of adop tive par ents, is of ten stig ma tized as
a re sult of the above. Be cause of the lack of blood ties, peo ple tend to
re gard re la tion ships in the adop tive fam ily as weaker than re la tion -
ships in bio logi cal fami lies (Šan derová, 2011, pp. 36–40). In the case
of moth er hood, such so cial pres sures are strength ened by ad di tional
ar gu ments of a bio logi cal na ture, re fer ring to the mother’s func tions in 
the pro duc tion of oes tro gen and milk. And al though women do in deed
get preg nant, lac tate, and of ten ex pe ri ence a spe cific ani mal in stinct to 
pro tect their off spring, it is, how ever, a small part of what, in to day’s
world, we un der stand as proper moth er hood (Hays, 1998, p. 13). 

Lit era ture pro vides many de scrip tions of ma ter nal suf fer ing as so -
ci ated with the loss of chil dren, but very rare are lit er ary works that
rec ord the re duc tion of ma ter nal love in or der to save one’s own psy -
che. If we take into ac count the cul tural con di tions de scribed above,
the fol low ing ques tions will cer tainly arise. Is it eas ier or harder for
adop tive moth ers to cope with the de te rio ra tion in re la tions with an
adopted child? Is it eas ier to ra tion al ize fail ure in the face of a sub limi -
nal be lief, that the re la tion ship with an adopted child is not fully valu -
able in terms of so cial as pects? Or maybe it is just the op po site? Is it
per haps much more dif fi cult to ad mit to los ing one’s feel ings for an
adopted child? Is the fear of even greater stig ma ti za tion per haps more
para lys ing in this case? 

In any case, so cial at ti tudes to wards adop tion have a sig nifi cant
im pact on the self- perception of adop tive par ents. They are ex posed to 
un prece dented lev els of stress be cause of the de sire to be an ideal pa-
r ent while si mul ta ne ously be ing ex posed to so cial stig ma ti za tion –
some times con nected to the status of be ing in fer tile (We gar, 1997, pp.

77–86; Weis tra and Luke, 2017, p. 229). Start ing from the adop tion
ap pli ca tion stage, these par ents must prove that they will be good pa-
r ents. At the same time, they are ex pected to deal with any prob lems
re sult ing from the child’s pre- adoption pe riod. On the one hand, ac cor- 
d ing to so cial per cep tion, adop tive par ents may be de scribed as des -
per ate. On the other hand, an ide al ized and ro man tic im age of adop -
tion ex ists, which ren ders adop tive par ents as he roes who sac ri fice
them selves for a child who is not theirs bio logi cally (Weis tra and
Luke, 2017, p. 234). 

How can one speak openly about the loss of love when tran seth nic
adop tion comes into play? What about the adop tion of chil dren be -
long ing to a nega tively per ceived eth nic group, when the un suc cess ful 
up bring ing of adopted chil dren con firms all stereo types about their
mal ad just ment to the so cial main stream? (Ali, 2014, p. 68; Barn and
Kir ton, 2012, pp. 25–26; Šan derová, 2011, pp. 92–94) If one is aware
that a pos si ble lit er ary state ment may con trib ute to a drop in the
number of adop tions of chil dren from a given eth nic group, is it bet ter
to re main si lent or use the fun da men tal right to talk about one’s life in
the form of a lit er ary text? 

The ar ticu la tion of the loss of ma ter nal love may be ob served in
Rok ko houta on sev eral lev els. I would like to pro pose a model of
analy sis based on the tran si tion from the sub con scious level – that is,
the way the nar ra tor ex presses her self about her sons – which un der -
goes a grad ual trans for ma tion in the text, to the con scious rec ord of
her scale of emo tions and to her fully thought ful re flec tions on the na -
ture of rear ing chil dren, be ing an adop tive mother, and fac ing the as -
sess ments flow ing from the out side world. 

Words 

The reader of Boučk ová’s novel will cer tainly no tice that the way
the nar ra tor talks about her sons acts as a kind of lit mus test that pro -
vides an in sight into her con di tion and sheds light on the im por tant
turn ing points in the pro cess of pro tect ing her self against the nega tive
as pects of be ing an adop tive mother. The text is domi nated by the use
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of their names in a neu tral way (Pa trik, Lukáš, and Matěj) or the gen -
eral term “boys,” which in cludes both the adopted sons and the bio -
logi cal son. The only no tice able dis tinc tion when the nar ra tor talks
about all her chil dren at once is the use of cate go ries of ill ness and
health. This is due to the fact that psy chia trists di ag nosed per son al ity
dis or ders in the two older adopted sons. Through out the text, we do
not en coun ter one place where the nar ra tor, when speak ing of all three
chil dren, di vides them into adopted sons and bio logi cal son. This can
be in ter preted as a mani fes ta tion of a spe cial and strongly in ter nal ized
care for the equal treat ment of all three sons.

How ever, the man ner of ex press ing her self dif fers when it con -
cerns one boy in par ticu lar. While the open dec la ra tions of moth er -
hood and the cate go ri za tion of all of her chil dren as “sons” ap pear in
the open ing chap ters of the text, through out the pas sage of time, traces 
of grad ual de tach ment be gin to ap pear, es pe cially in the de scrip tions
of fur ther se ri ous prob lems in rais ing her adopted sons. This de tach -
ment is re vealed for the first time in a scene in which the nar ra tor goes
to a no tary in or der to dis in herit the eld est boy, Pa trik. The term “adop -
tive son” is used here: 

The upbrin ging of the first adop ted son in har mo ny with our cha rac ters and fee -
lings has com ple te ly fai led”  (Boučková, 2007, p. 15). 

The dis tance be tween them grew gradu ally. In the fol low ing re flec -
tions on Pa trik, the nar ra tor uses the word “man,” de void of any emo -
tional charge: 

It took me years be fore I could ba re ly rea lize that such a dis tur bed man could have 
no fee lings (Boučková, 2007, p. 24). 

When it turns out that the adop tive mother is no longer able to deal
with the per ceived fail ure in rais ing her son that over whelms her and
jeop ard izes her ex is tence, the dis tance be tween mother and son
quickly grows. Her man ner of speak ing be gins to em pha size the adop -
tive na ture of the re la tion ship, as if, in an un con scious way, es cap ing
the full pa ren tal fail ure: “a child who was not born to him” (p. 93); „to
do nated boys” (p. 129); “our boy whom we rec og nized as the son in

the elev enth month of his life” (p. 161); “sev en teen years with chil -
dren who were taken” (p. 169). This self- defence mecha nism al lows
the nar ra tor to main tain her men tal in teg rity.

The nar ra tor’s loss of feel ings, how ever, is not an easy and one-
 time ex pe ri ence. The text re veals the rather non lin ear na ture of this
pro cess, de ter mined in the rhythm of prog ress and re gress. When it
seems that the nar ra tor has mas tered the abil ity to dis tance her self
from her adopted sons, a de scrip tion of a par ticu larly emo tional situa -
tion ap pears, which re veals that blank ing out the past is not al ways as
pos si ble as it seems. At the same time, the use of the term “son” re -
turns, re veal ing the ma ter nal at ti tude. A spec tacu lar ex am ple of this is
the situa tion when Pa trik pre tends that he does not rec og nize his adop -
tive mother on the street: „I am not used to meet ing my son in such
a way” (Boučk ová, 2007, p. 102). This sen tence throws out the nar ra -
tor, as if she could not come to terms, af ter all, with the de fini tive de -
gen era tion of the re la tion ship. 

Emo tions 

The dis ap pear ance of the bond with her adopted sons, which in -
volves a lengthy pro cess, con sists of a se ries of emo tions re corded in
great de tail in the nar ra tion. These can be un am bi gu ous emo tions,
such as the shame ex pe ri enced while the nar ra tor is search ing through
Lukáš’s pock ets, af ter he had robbed his par ents and his brother, or
con densed an ger ex pressed in a ver bal and so matic man ner (jit tery,
ten sion, stut ter ing. How ever, une quivo cal emo tions do not ap pear on
the pages of the novel too of ten. The nar ra tor knows per fectly well that 
there is no black- and- white situa tion here, and that the only thing she
can do is to talk about the end less wave of emo tional am biva lence,
bal anc ing among the need for hope, grad ual self- defence, and ac cept -
ing the loss of love. It is said that hope dies last; it is a wish that a cer -
tain act will oc cur and un cer tainty that this will hap pen. Hope can be
treated as a posi tive emo tion that re flects the ex tent of our hu man ity
and faith in other hu man be ings. One can also look at it as an emo -
tional drug, the use of which makes it dif fi cult to judge a dis ad van ta -
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geous situa tion and, as a re sult, pro longs suf fer ing (Zigon, 2009). In
the case of Rok ko houta’s nar ra tor, hope forces her to con tinue her ef -
forts: 

But we will not stop play ing foot ball. We want to en cour age him with re wards
(Boučk ová, 2007, p. 46).

 When the child re ject ing his par ents gives even a shadow of hope
that things can gain a posi tive turn, it suf fices to re vive ma ter nal feel -
ings once again: 

Din ner was pre pa red by Lukáš. . . . I than ked him and said it was nice of him. […]
Luky . . . Well? I love you (Boučková, 2007, pp. 98–99).

At times like these, it is easy to give in to the power of a re cur ring
feel ing and make a mis take. The nar ra tor de scribes the situa tion when
– in flu enced by the sen ti men tal ity of old pho to graphs – she de cided to
with draw the ap pli ca tion for in sti tu tional care over Lukáš, who was a
thief and took drugs. She per forms a de tailed analy sis of her emo tions
and knows that it is ac tu ally hope that mo ti vated her, but she is not sure 
if it is good: 

I do not even know if I am hap py, or am I hap py that we have found, to gether with
Ma rek, the rem nants of faith in im pro ving this state? (Boučková, 2007, p. 129). 

In the end, it turns out that it is not. Lukáš goes to the in sti tu tion
a month later. As I have al ready men tioned, hope has a wish ful char ac -
ter. We hope that there will be a cer tain state of af fairs. The nar ra tor is
aware of what she wants: „To be proud of Pa trik” (Boučk ová, 2007,
p. 155); but she knows that she will never achieve it. 

The frus tra tion that grows as the ac tion un folds tells the nar ra tor to
move gradu ally to a po si tion of self- defence and to rec ord the re duc -
tion in love and at tach ment. The author is not lim ited, how ever, to the
sim ple con struc tion of a nar ra tor’s ac count of the sub ject passed on to
the reader; the re duc tion takes place on sev eral lev els and is ar ticu -
lated gradu ally. It should be noted that, as a re sult of cu mu la tive ten -
sion, stress, and suf fer ing, the grad ual loss of love takes place first in
the adop tive mother’s sphere of sub con scious ness. An in di ca tion that

the pro cess of deal ing with the situa tion psy cho logi cally has been go -
ing on for a long time oc curs in a scene in which the nar ra tor is look ing 
at fam ily pho tos and re al izes that she does not re mem ber any events
cap tured in the pic tures. Her sub con scious ness pre pared her for the in -
evi ta ble loss and car ried out the form of con sti tu tive obliv ion (Con -
ner ton, 2008, p. 63). The es sence of this obliv ion is not the loss as so ci -
ated with the im pos si bil ity of re mem ber ing cer tain things but rather
the bene fit ob tained as a re sult of get ting rid of un fa vour able memo -
ries. 

In for ma tion about loss, how ever, finds a path to reach the nar ra -
tor’s con scious ness. At some point, a dream is re corded. It must have
been very in tensely ex pe ri enced, be cause other dreams are not men -
tioned in the nar ra tion: 

I was walk ing on a moun tain meadow and was look ing for a place where I had
bur ied Pa trik. I con fessed to Marek that I had mur dered him. I woke up sweat ing
(Boučk ová, 2007, p. 23). 

The meta phor of mur der is not dif fi cult to read, and the dream
gives a clear mes sage that it is nec es sary to get rid of the feel ing in or -
der to save her self from the de struc tive in flu ence of the fam ily. This
dream seems to con firm the find ings of Greg ory Keck and Re gina Ku -
pecky, who show that pro foundly frus trated adop tive par ents can ex -
pe ri ence dis turb ing feel ings, such as fan ta sies of hurt ing or even kill -
ing their child (Keck and Ku pecky, 1995). From this point on, grad ual
and con scious dis clo sure of a change in at ti tude to wards the adopted
sons be gins. Ini tially, this takes on the deli cate form of talk ing about
her cyni cism or sense of non sense. Then in ten si fi ca tion oc curs. The
nar ra tor does not en joy the pros pect of spend ing Christ mas to gether
with the boys: 

Marek in vited Pa trik to Christ mas Eve with us. I don’t know if I want it
(Boučková, 2007, p. 132).

The nar ra tor breaks an other ta boo, be cause the con vic tion of the
ab so lutely fa mil ial na ture of Christ mas is deeply rooted in the gen eral
Czech con scious ness. 
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The next step in the re duc tion of ma ter nal feel ings is re al iz ing, at
some point, that fur ther emo tional in volve ment is de struc tive: „Any
sup port in the form of emo tional in vest ment is un nec es sary, hurt ful”
(Boučk ová, 2007, p. 180), which leads the nar ra tor to the in creas ingly
ex pressed de sire to free her self from the adopted sons: 

I don’t want to live he re! I don’t want to live he re! . . . I can’t stand it! I don’t want
he re to be like that! I don’t want to! I don’t want to have such a dis gus ting, shitty,

fucked- up home!” (Boučková, 2007, p. 141)

We do not wish to have him at home at all” (Boučková, 2007, p. 209)

I took a breath and told Lukáš openly, ‘I can not live with you un der one roof any
more’ (Boučková, 2007, p. 323) 

It is worth pay ing at ten tion to the first of the quoted pas sages, in
which the five fold use of the words „I don’t want” cap tures the es -
sence of the nar ra tor’s de spair. Fi nally, a dec la ra tion of the ter mi na tion 
of the ma ter nal re la tions ap pears: 

I strike it off! I strike such mo therhood off. I’m done with it. I’m fed up with it.

Enough (Boučková, 2007, p. 102), 

which is fol lo wed by Pa trik’s room being swept away and his be lon -
gings thrown out. Ne ver the less, this frag ment is ve ry spe ci fic, since it
perhaps re veals a grea ter ease of re con ci ling the loss of ma ter nal love
with an un suc cess ful adop tive mo therhood than a bio lo gi cal one. Note 
that the nar ra tor uses the term “such mo therhood” he re. Al though it is
spo ken in a state of strong emo tio nal dis tress, it ne ver the less in di ca tes
the re cogni tion of her own mo therhood as a spe ci fic ex pe rience,
perhaps not ful ly va lua ble in the sub text. This con nec tion to adop tive
mo therhood fur ther strengthe ned by the use of the verb “strike off,” as
if it we re ano ther ci vil ac tion car ried out in the re gis try of fice. If one
can be come a mo ther by sub mit ting a pro per ap pli ca tion, then it may
be ea sier to can cel such a re la tionship men tal ly if it be co mes un bea r-
a ble and the layers of ma ter nal fee lings have been com ple te ly ex haus -
ted. 

One of the very clear signs of the dis ap pear ance of ma ter nal love is
the ex pres sion of a sense of com plete al iena tion to wards the adopted
sons. The break ing of the pri mary and strong ties be tween the mother
and the teen ager is a typi cal phe nome non that forms part of the logic
and physi ol ogy of ado les cence it self; but in Rok ko houta, this nor mal
de tach ment as sumes an ex tremely dis tinct shape. In one case, it is
a fre quent re minder of the per ceived dis gust to wards the physi cal ity of 
the boys, who, due to their dis re gard for the ba sic prin ci ples of per -
sonal hy giene, be gin to stink hor ri bly: 

I said aloud: if you weren’t so dir ty and stin ky, I would in vite you for din ner
(Boučková, 2007, p. 39). 

How ever, the em bar rass ing feel ing of their in abil ity to reach an
agree ment is more acute. The mother just does not know what to talk
about, and proba bly she does not know why they should talk: 

The re, I came upon Pa trik. . . . When he no ti ced me, he stop ped. […] May be he
thought I would not no tice him, that I would go past him. . . . I said hel lo. He re plied.
What now? Should I stop? Go fur ther? (Boučková, 2007, pp. 101–102). 

This is par ticu larly pain ful in the de scrip tion of Christ mas, which
in to day’s West ern world has be come more of a syn thetic nor ma tive
prac tice of fam ily life rather than a re lig ious holi day (Miller, 2017, pp.
415–418). A cul tural im pera tive has been very in ter nal ized by the nar -
ra tor, which is why she fi nally de cides to spend Christ mas with her
adopted sons, al though she is fully aware that it could be a dev as tat ing
ex pe ri ence for her psy che. In the plot, noth ing ex cep tional hap pens
dur ing this time spent to gether, no ma jor con flict ex plodes, no other
scan dal takes place. There is, how ever, a bound less sense of al iena -
tion, which ac tu ally shows that the peo ple who once made up the fam -
ily have noth ing in com mon with each other and that there is es sen -
tially no rea son why they should stay to gether. The end of the holi days 
turns out to be a re lief: 

We don’t en joy it any more! And be cause we in vi ted you for Christ mas, and the
ho li days are over, we’ll say good bye to mor row af ter din ner. . . . Well, thanks. All the
best! Bye! (Boučková, 2007, pp. 154–155).
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In this state of al iena tion, cap tur ing the non sense of mak ing any
attempt to change the ex ist ing state of af fairs is per haps the most
poign ant ele ment. 

Re flec tions 

Boučk ová’s not only rec ords the nar ra tor’s emo tional jour ney but
also re flects on the child- rearing pro cess, the es sence of be ing an
adop tive par ent, the so cial con di tions sur round ing tran seth nic adop -
tion, and the re ac tion of the out side world to the adop tion ex pe ri ence.
In other words, the nar ra tor in Rok ko houta tries to find an an swer to
the ques tion of why her ex pe ri ence of be ing an adop tive mother
reached such a low point and how one should deal with the so cial re -
cep tion of this situa tion. The nar ra tor con fesses that for a long time she 
be lieved that she would man age to raise the boys to be de cent peo ple.
Her fail ure, how ever, makes her ques tion the ef fect of nur ture over na -
ture: 

Does man have an in fluence on any thing? With their love, ener gy, the way they
live? (Boučková, 2007, p. 15). 

And here the novel touches on a key prob lem: whether mod ern pa-
r ents can have ex pec ta tions of their chil dren, and, if so, are they jus ti -
fied? On the one hand, the in di vidu al is tic dis course teaches moth ers
and fa thers that chil dren are not their ex ten sions, that they are sepa rate
in di vidu als who have the right to in de pend ent self- fulfilment. Is it
then the task of a par ent to ac cept that their feel ings can not be hurt be -
cause they have no right to ex pect any thing from their chil dren? On
the other hand, cul ture ex erts enor mous pres sure, es pe cially on moth ers,
and has a great ef fect on how they rear their chil dren. This fac tor is
also con nected to the is sue of de fin ing ma ter nal love. Does this love
stem from a spe cific rea son, for ex am ple, re ceiv ing emo tional feed -
back from a child, or is it love in of it self, de spite any thing, even if it
means the self- destruction of a lov ing sub ject? 

Be cause the story told in Rok ko houta does not pro vide a posi tive
an swer to the ques tion, the nar ra tor at tempts to ra tion al ize the situa -

tion: „When the boys stopped mani fest ing the de sire to adapt to our
life style, when they de vel oped their natu ral in cli na tions and un natu ral
dep ri va tion” (Boučk ová, 2007, p. 62). In this pas sage, the nar ra tor’s
con vic tion about the boys’ in nate pre dis po si tions comes to the fore -
ground – pre dis po si tions that might be caused not only by in her ited
ge netic codes but also, to a large ex tent, by the emo tional dep ri va tion
they ex pe ri enced dur ing preg nancy and the first few months of their
lives. The novel does not say any thing about the child- rearing mis -
takes that the nar ra tor might have made, and the words about the re -
fusal “to adapt to” a par ticu lar “life style” tes tify to the be lief that this
life style is valu able and de sir able. In the con text of the tran seth nic
adop tion of Roma chil dren, this way of think ing could be con sid ered
as slightly eth no cen tric. It is a widely held be lief that both the Czech
ma jor ity and the Roma mi nor ity per ceive each other’s ax iologi cal sys -
tems rather nega tively. Ac cord ing to Czechs, the Roma life style,
which is deeply rooted in cul tural tra di tion, is aso cial, para sitic, loud,
and, last but not least, pro mis cu ous. Ro mas, how ever, view the Czech
life style as ma te ri al is tic, mer ce nary, dull, and con ceited (Večerka,
1999, p. 420). One can, of course, be sus pi cious of one- sidedness,
which is, for un der stand able rea sons, in scribed in the sub jec tiv ism of
an auto bio graphi cal text. There is no rea son to be lieve, how ever, that
this type of po ten tially con cealed ma ter nal mis takes was of the kind
that re sulted in the de mor ali za tion of the boys. The cru cial ques tion
oc curs in the con text of the clash be tween two com pletely dif fer ent
value sys tems, if one can truly speak of de mor ali za tion. This ques tion
can only be posed, though, since it is im pos si ble to give an une quivo -
cal an swer. 

The re flec tive layer of the novel is also co- created with con sid era -
tions about the sense and es sence of adop tion it self. Such re flec tion is
domi nated by the tone of self- sacrifice, which un for tu nately streng-
th ens the stereo typi cal im age of adop tion as an act of al tru ism to wards
an aban doned child. It should be noted, how ever, that the lit er ary auto -
bi og ra phy, even with the as sump tion of a strong ref er en ti al ity in -
scribed in its es sence, is not in tended to por tray the full truth, let alone
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to shape cer tain so cial at ti tudes. Its pri mary pur pose is to pro vide
a sub jec tive tes ti mony of one’s own life. 

Be fore we ana lyse the tone of the nar ra tion, we must first con sider
the ba sic ques tion of why peo ple in the post mod ern world have chil -
dren. One can, of course, re fer to the ex is tence of so cial pres sure that
im plies that par ent ing is a con di tion of a fully valu able life; but con -
sid er ing the pace of changes to mod ern civi li za tion, and more and
more mod ern forms of self- fulfilment, the ef fects of this so cial pres -
sure should not be over es ti mated. I think, how ever, that hav ing chil -
dren stems rather from a natu ral and ra tion ally in ex pli ca ble need of
many peo ple sim ply to pos sess off spring. It is the rea son why cou ples
who have un solved in fer til ity prob lems de cide to adopt chil dren, and
sin gles who do not want to com bine pro crea tion with a ro man tic re la -
tion ship en ter into the ar range ments of pa ren tal part ner ship (DePaulo,
2015, p. 121). Adop tion is there fore a form of sat is fy ing this need, as
the nar ra tor says in an open way, 

I only wan ted one thing for all the se years. To get pregnant. And when I fai led for
the first time, I mis car ried. And when I fai led for the se cond time, it was an ec to pic
pregnan cy. And when we did suc ceed for the third time . . . we had had two adop ted
boys at home (Boučková, 2007, p. 191). 

In ad di tion, in the re nowned in ter view pub lished in 2006 in the
pages of the Czech edi tion of the maga zine Mari anne, Boučk ová her -
self stressed, „[Boučk ová:] But to day, I would ad vised against it
[adop tion] to eve ry one. [In ter viewer:] And if you were thirty again?
[Boučk ová:] Well, I would proba bly de cide for it again”(Jirků, 2006,
p. 20). One may con clude that the nar ra tor is aware of the bidi rec tion -
al ity of emo tional trans fers re lated to the adop tion ex pe ri ence.

How ever, this emo tional wa ver ing does not pre vent Boučk ová
from con struct ing a mes sage about her own sac ri fice and losses re sul-
t ing from de ci sions made years ago. Let us look at the fol low ing frag -
ments: 

I re mem ber per fectly well the wret ched con di tion the boys we re in when we got
them. . . . How not to feel sor ry for them? How not to love them? How can you not
want to re ward them for the lack of love? (Boučková, 2007, p. 86)

All my per sis tent ef fort . . . to sa ve an ar ti fi cial ly crea ted fa mily is com ple te ly ho -
pe less (Boučková, 2007, p. 124)

I would sa cri fice my self. In the end, I have been doing it for se ven teen years, be -
cause for fif teen years I firmly and ir re sis ti bly be lie ved that the fa mily I had fought for 
so hard with fate was the grea test va lue of my life. The worst is un ne ces sa ry and sen -
se less sa cri fice (Boučková, 2007, p. 127) 

The above frag ments clearly show that the adopted boys are po si -
tioned as the ones tak ing, while the adop tive mother is the one who
sac ri fices her self and has the na ture of a giver. Is it pos si ble to talk
about the in con sis tency of the mes sage? First, one should be aware
that an auto bio graphi cal text as a nar ra tive about the emo tions of the
auto bio graphi cal sub ject does not have to be logi cally co her ent at all.
Sec ond, such a mes sage should be in ter preted as a form of sav ing one -
self and ac quir ing the nec es sary dis tance to wards one’s own fail ure as
a par ent. How ever, this mes sage is only pres ent in the text from a cer -
tain mo ment. The sup pressed in ner con vic tion about adop tion as
sacrifice re veals it self only when the nar ra tor learns that the older
adopted son, Pa trik, is look ing for his bio logi cal mother. His goal is
not to build his own iden tity but to seek com pen sa tion from her. It is
only then that the nar ra tor also ad mits the pos si bil ity of talk ing about
the self- sacrificial na ture of adop tion that has been abused. Pa trik’s
ma te ri al is tic and ex treme ego cen tric ac tiv ity trig gers an other self-
 defence mecha nism in the text, namely, the in di ca tion of spe cific
finan cial costs in curred by the adop tive par ents. This should be con -
sid ered as a kind of safety valve that the nar ra tor usu ally uses in situa -
tions of ex treme emo tional ten sion:

Hold me! If anyone should get any thing, it should be us who paid for his se ven -
teen years of life! (Boučková, 2007, p. 43)

I paid for Pa trik’s and Lukáš’s vac ci na tion against jaun dice of all ty pes (for Matěj
I did not have enough mo ney). It cost six thou sand! (Boučková, 2007, p. 53)

We took Lukáš from the or pha nage, we loo ked af ter him at our own ex pense for
se ven teen years, he al most des troyed us in his un gra te ful ness, we are sen ding him
back to the cor rec tio nal fa ci li ties, and we have to pay ali mo ny for it! (Boučková,
2007, p. 199).
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If it is im pos si ble to ex plain de feat and the loss of feel ing through
emo tional cate go ries, then there re mains only a tough ma te ri al is tic
dis course that per haps al lows to un der stand any thing. 

As I have al ready men tioned, the situa tion of the loss of ma ter nal
love de scribed in Boučk ová’s novel was par ticu larly dif fi cult due to its 
ra cial as pect; in any case, it served as the main cata lyst for the criti -
cism that the author had to face af ter Rok ko houta was pub lished. It is
worth em pha siz ing this fac tor, be cause she was criti cized not so much
for con fess ing to the loss of feel ings for her adopted sons but rather for 
hav ing dared to speak about it in the con text of tran seth nic adop tion.
A close read ing of the text shows, how ever, that when speak ing about
the Roma ori gin of her adopted sons, the nar ra tor is par ticu larly cau -
tious. She pre vents her self from bind ing their psy cho physi cal pre dis -
po si tions to their Roma ori gin, and her nar ra tive ar gues rather for the
ex is tence of the phe nome non of „la bel ling” or, in other words, a self-
 fulfilling proph ecy. As Šan derová writes, so cial la bels with a spe cific
se man tic charge, which are then as signed to spe cific in di vidu als, are
cre ated in every hu man col lec tiv ity. As a re sult, a given per son adapts
in their ac tions to the mean ing of the la bel as signed to them. Peo ple
cre ate ideas about them selves on the ba sis of as sess ments from the
out side world. It is well known that Czech so ci ety un for tu nately holds
a deeply rooted con vic tion about the nega tive traits of the en tire Roma
popu la tion. There fore, in the case of adopted Roma chil dren, their dif -
fer ent ap pear ance be comes an in di ca tor of the way chil dren will be
treated by the rest of the so ci ety sur round ing the adop tive fam ily. The
treat ment can af fect the shape of the child’s iden tity and be hav iour. If
the Roma child hears all the time that the Roma are thieves who do not
work, it is very likely that they will adapt to this stereo type (Šan -
derová, 2011, pp. 97–98).

The first and very dis tinc tive men tion of the physi cal dis simi lar ity
of the adopted boys, which would in di cate their Roma ori gin, ap pears
only in one third of the novel. The nar ra tor men tions one of the boys’
black hair, which dis tin guished him as dif fer ent from the eth nic back -
ground of the adop tive fam ily. Later, bod ily dif fer ence is dis cussed
once again when the fam ily has to face the fact that Lukáš had con -

ceived a child with fifteen- year- old Eva. The hus band of the nar ra tor
says, in des pera tion, that at least a pa ter nity test will not have to be car -
ried out, be cause it will be clearly visi ble if this is really Lukáš’s child.

The rest of the ex changes re lated to race amount to re ac tions to the
boys be ing la belled by the out side world. The first such mo ment evi -
dent when the nar ra tor re marks that al though Lukáš could not pro -
nounce many words cor rectly and did not un der stand their mean ing,
he did learn to say the word „dis crimi na tion” per fectly. When a tea-
cher at the vo ca tional school wanted him to clean up a wheel bar -
row with grout, Lukáš re plied that this was „dis crimi na tion against the 
Roma” (Boučk ová, 2007, p. 135). This re mark is, of course, a bit ter
joke within the con text of Lukáš’s be hav iour at home and at school.
How ever, it high lights the in ter fer ence of the out side world, which
gave the boys a sense of their Roma ori gins. La bel ling the boys is
prac tised by eve ry one, be ginning with the nar ra tor’s mother: 

When she saw what si tua tion Lukáš had led us to, she said, ‘It will not be dif -
ferent. It’s just in side of him. Such are Ro ma peo ple’ (Boučková, 2007, p. 161); 

by neigh bours: 

If you had not ta ken him! You! It is all your fault! It’s you who have brought Gyp -
sies to the vil lage! (Boučková, 2007, p. 279); 

and en ding with psy cho lo gists to whom the pa rents turn for help: 

You have to reck on with the fact that Ro ma peo ple steal. Why are you sur pri sed?
(Boučková, 2007, p. 268). 

In fact, no one ex cept the adop tive par ents per ceives Pa trik and
Lukáš as boys; eve ry one sees them pri mar ily as the Roma. The nar ra -
tor une quivo cally em pha sizes that she never in tended to agree to such
an essen tial ist ex pla na tion: 

Such are the Ro ma, that’s the way it is, you have to put up with it. Af ter all, not
eve ryone! All the Ro ma are not like that! . . . We can not agree to the li festyle Lukáš
was at trac ted to be cause the Ro ma are like that. I do not want my son to be like that.
I will ne ver come to terms with it! (Boučková, 2007, p. 161). 
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She also tried to build a sense of posi tive eth nic iden tity in the
boys, which is one of the ba sic rec om men da tions for the tran seth nic
adop tion: 

I have al ways been able to ex plain this to eve ryone: being a Gypsy . . . is no thing
bad, no thing to be asha med of. I have told Pa trik and Lukáš ma ny ti mes that they are
of Ro ma ori gin, . . . and the re fore the re is no point in re bel ling against it or trea ting it
as an in sult. Let them be aware of their va lues, and if they are fai thful to them, stu pid
talk can not up set them (Boučková, 2007, p. 181). 

It is im pos si ble to make a clear di ag no sis of whether the self-
 fulfilling proph ecy has worked here (“And then they be gan to ac cu -
rately im ple ment all the stereo types about the Roma and all the sto ries
about un suc cess ful adop tions of the Roma”; Boučk ová, 2007, p. 181),
or whether the boys’ de vel op ment rep re sents the in di vid ual con di tions 
of both adopted sons. In any case, Boučk ová’s novel pro vides evi -
dence for the ex is tence of the phe nome non de scribed by Šan derová,
and the elimi na tion of eth nic preju dices, how ever very right and
neces sary, should not be a fac tor in self- censorship within one’s own
pain ful auto bio graphi cal sto ries. 

Con clu sion: To Talk or to Stay Si lent?

Adop tive moth ers, par ent ing against the back drop of the cul tural
para digm of in tense moth er ing, are ex posed to un prece dented stress
as so ci ated with a con tinu ous so cial evalua tion. While sub ject to no -
tice able stig ma ti za tion, they are ex pected to be both ex cel lent and he -
roic at the same time, mean ing that they will con trib ute to the wide -
spread ide al ized no tion of adop tion. Boučk ová’s story re veals this
very nasty as pect of be ing an adop tive mother. Al though her ref er -
ences to be ing judged are rather sparse, one can as sume, on the ba sis
of those men tions that are pres ent in the novel, that the nar ra tor’s
aware ness of be ing ex cep tion ally ex posed to con fron ta tion with an en -
vi ron ment will ing to judge oth ers is pres ent all the time: “At the same
time, we are con stantly ex posed to harsh judge ments that are not based 
on one’s own ex pe ri ence. In the end, not even on a com pari son”
(Boučk ová, 2007, p. 202). This state ment leads to the con clu sion that

those who have no real ex pe ri ence with adop tion are the most will ing
to make harsh judge ments. In other words, the nar ra tor’s ex pe ri ence
con firms that such criti cism in volves not a real as sess ment of the
situa tion but the one’s fear of vio lat ing long- held ideas about what
moth er hood, child rear ing, and adop tion it self should look like. The
nar ra tor could al ways count on a prop erly func tion ing sys tem of ex ter -
nal evalua tions, both at the time when she was still try ing to save her
adop tive fam ily and later when, af ter the fail ure, she de cided to share
her ex pe ri ence with oth ers. Of sig nifi cance here is the ex am ple of
school in sti tu tions that would give her plenty of good ad vice that al -
ways in cor po rated an ele ment of judge ment but evi dently would not
show any em pa thy: 

Let us do so mething with the boys, let us bring them up, let us talk to them, let us
spank them, let us spend even a lit tle time with them, let us praise them, let us give
them a de ten tion, let us mo ti vate them, let us bring them to heel, let us tell them, let us
force them, let us stop them, let us not aban don them, let us let us let us (Boučková,
2007, p. 92). 

How ever, when it turns out that all of the nar ra tor’s ef forts re sult in
no posi tive ef fects and it is nec es sary to take de ci sive steps to save her -
self and the rem nants of her fam ily, her aware ness of be ing un der con -
stant ob ser va tion evokes a feel ing of fear of be ing con demned. It re -
veals it self in the pro cess of tak ing ac tions (“I was afraid that the no -
tary would . . . con demn us. . . . The no tary gave us a hand at the door
and said she ad mired our cour age. . . . Not eve ry one con demns us”;
Boučk ová, 2007, p. 14–15), as well as in the face of talking about her
own ex pe ri ence: 

I can not say how it real ly is with us! . . . I would not be able to face the at tacks
(Boučková, 2007, p. 119). 

The fear of be ing ac cused of une qual treat ment of her chil dren is
es pe cially para lys ing: 

We risk one more con dem na tion: they have thrown out their adop ted son but are
spoi ling their own one (Boučková, 2007, p. 68). 
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Is this fear, how ever, suf fi cient rea son to re main si lent and prac tise
self- censorship? Af ter the in ter view pub lished in Mari anne, the nar ra -
tor has doubts about whether it is truly im por tant to speak pub licly
about such in ti mate is sues. Will she not pay too high a price for
breaking a cer tain cul tural ta boo? 

I’ve been thin king about this in ter view all night. Why did I get in vol ved in this?
Why do I have to ana lyse my pro blems with chil dren with a mass of unknown rea -
ders? Why do I need it? (Boučková, 2007, p. 138–139). 

Cer tainly, the price was high, if meas ured by the number of nega -
tive re ac tions, but the em pa thetic un der stand ing on the part of many
adop tive and nona dop tive moth ers seems to have made that price
worth pay ing. 
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